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• Maternal and child health services are exempt from user

fees at public health facilities.

• Newborn care has been integrated into the national Health

Sector Strategic Plan with policies in place for kangaroo

mother care (KMC) and antenatal corticosteroids. The Ministry

of Health is an active member of the CHX Working Group.

• Community health workers (CHWs) play an important role

in the delivery of health services in rural communities.

• Ensuring quality of care of has been a major challenge due

to insufficient human resources, and poor systems and

organization around service delivery. Nursing students do not

receive formal education in neonatal health and only 12% of

health workers in facilities have knowledge about dry

cord care.

PROBLEM

The team reviewed five cluster randomized control trials and

a Cochrane review to evaluate the effectiveness of CHX for

umbilical cord care on reducing neonatal mortality. NMR,

percentage of facility based deliveries, and cord care practices

emerged as key factors in assessing the potential impact of

introducing CHX in Mozambique. A desk review was pursued

to better understand country context.

METHODS

COUNTRY CONTEXT: MOZAMBIQUE
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DISCUSSION & 

RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation 2: Improve quality of newborn care
in facilities via:
• Audit of facility-based care to explore if standards are in

line with essential newborn care
• Integrate evidence-based essential newborn care into

curriculum for nurses, and into further training for current
facility staff

Umbilical cord care with 4% chlorhexidine (CHX) has been 

shown to be a simple, cheap and safe intervention. Based on a 

meta-analysis of separate trials conducted in three south 

Asian countries (Nepal, Bangladesh, & Pakistan), a pooled 

reduction in neonatal mortality rate (NMR) of approximately 

18% was observed for babies delivered in community settings 

who received CHX cord care. WHO subsequently included 

daily 4% CHX application to the cut cord for 7 days in its 

Recommendations for Postnatal Care of the Mother and 

Newborn (2014) for infants born at home in settings with a 

neonatal mortality rate (NMR) above 30/1000. Later studies 

in sub-Sarahan Africa, Zambia and Tanzania, did not show 

any improvement in NMR as a result of CHX indicating 

contextual differences (Table 1). 

Background

Mozambique is contextually similar in terms of key indicators to Tanzania 

and Zambia (Figure 3), where CHX was not found to be effective in reducing 

NMR. Therefore, these studies offer no evidence for cost-effective 

implementation of CHX in Mozambique. WHO recommends use of CHX only 

in high NMR areas with high numbers of home births. Mozambique at a 

national level does not meet these two criteria. Regional differences in NMR 

and facility births exist. Three regions, Zambezia, Cabo Delgado and Tete, fit 

the WHO criteria for CHX use for cord care. 

Figure 1. Leading Causes of Neonatal Mortality 

NEONATAL MORTALITY RATE 

27 deaths per 1,000 live births

HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH

3.8 number of physicians, 

nurses, and midwives per 

10,000 population 

PLACE OF DELIVERY

57.2% birth at health facility 

54% skilled birth attendance 

CORD CARE PRACTICES 

“Clean and dry”

Table 1. Comparison of study settings and 
effectiveness of Chlorhexidine in reducing NMR 

FINDINGS

COMPARISONS OF STUDY SETTINGS & MOZAMBIQUE
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Settings where CHX has been 

effective in reducing NMR 

Settings where CHX has been 

ineffective in reducing NMR

• Neonatal Mortality >30

• Low % of facility delivery (<34)

• Unhygienic practices around 

umbilical cord care 

• Neonatal Mortality <30

• High % of facility delivery (>49) 

• Clean and dry cord care 

practices per WHO 

Recommendations

Figure 3: Comparison of Key Indicators

Recommendation 3: Conduct additional research
• Formative research in Mozambique to explore practices

and perceptions surrounding cord care in communities
and facilities

• Piloting CHX in Zambezia, Cabo Delgado and Tete to
assess context-specific effectiveness at a regional level

Recommendation 1: Promote and ensure adherence
to current WHO guidelines around cord care
practices among CHWs and facility providers

Mozambique launched a government strategy to promote facility deliveries, 

increasing the proportion of facility based deliveries to 57%. However, high 

facility coverage is not associated with low NMR. There is no meaningful 

difference in NMR between rural (44.5% facility births) and urban (81.8% 

facility births) settings (Figure 4). This may indicate poor quality of care in 

facilities, or high quality of care in home birth settings. Notably, 12% of 

facility-based workers were not aware of dry cord care practices. 

Limitations: the Zambian and Tanzanian RCTs (our contextual basis) were

underpowered. Our findings using DHS data are not up to date (2011). Many

key sources were in Portuguese. Routine data is poor and the DHS is limited

to broad population data with few regional statistics available.

GEOGRAPHIC & SOCIAL INEQUALITIES IN MOZAMBIQUE

Figure 5: Regional ComparisonsFigure 4: Urban vs Rural 
Facility-based deliveries and NMR

Globally, neonatal infections are estimated to account for over 

630K newborn deaths annually. Infections can occur as a 

result from unhygienic cord care practices, such as putting 

substances including ash, oil, butter, spice pastes or mud on 

the umbilical cord stump. Instituting appropriate cord care 

practices presents an opportunity to prevent infection and 

save lives. 

Figure 2.  Key Newborn Health Indictors 

POTENTIAL LIVES SAVED 

WITH CHLORHEXIDINE

Preterm birth complications
Intrapartum related events
Sepsis | meningitis | tetanus
Congenital abnormalities
Diarrhoea
Pneumonia
Other conditions

22% 
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